It has been shown that, in the correlations of molecular rotations with bond refractions for open-chain monosubstituted alkanes, H(CH,)b(CH3)C*H(CH2).X (b > 1, n >0), the compounds with different n and X for a given b can now be grouped into a single series.
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Ph 36.6,' NO, 15.6, ' CN 325, " Cl 35.3, ' Br 48.4, ' 161.6, ' COCl3 HgBr 8 7 . 1 , "~~ HgCl 7 6 . 2 , "7" CONH, 19, F, G OAC 30" The combination of compounds with different n and X for a given b into the same series is now possible if we use the terms instead of C RD(C*(CH2),X) for the substituents (CH2),X when n >O. For n = 0, C RD(C%) is used as b e f~r e .~ When the literature [MID values for six different series of monosubstituted alkanes (Table 1) are plotted against Z RD values by this approach, satisfactory correlations are obtained (Table 2 ) (the method of calculating the C RD values has been described;' the X RD values for n 2 2 are calculated for the more stable antiperiplanar conformer,' and they give better correlations). The present extension will enhance the usefulness of the empirical equation in the correlations of molecular rotations of open-chain monosubstituted alkanes. 
